Tracheal ligation was performed in 16 fetal lambs at 74-129 days of gestation (normal term, 138-157 days). Operated lambs were subsequently delivered spontaneously at term. Postmortem procedures were performed on the same day and revealed lungs enormously distended with fluid, weighing approximately 10 times more than those found in normal lambs, and displacing the diaphragm to the [joint where it was concave downward, bulging into the abdominal cavity. To measure the rate of lung fluid formation in fetal lambs, catheters were placed in the trachea of three fetuses borne by three ewes near term. Periodic aspiration of fluid following the operation revealed rates of lung fluid formation of 0.015, 0.030, and 0.055 ml/kg/min. The day after surgery pressure measurements of lung fluid made via the catheter in two of these animals revealed an initial pressure of 12 and 19 cm saline. This pressure rose only moderately after injecting 150 ml 0.85% NaCl in 20-ml increments into the fetal lung. The injected fluid was readily recoverable, indicating that it had been accommodated by expansion of the fetal lung and had not passed across lung-lining cells into the fetal circulation. Gestation times were within the normal range.
Introduction
Recent work [5, 9, 14, 18] has indicated that fetal lungs secrete fluid. The fluid was thought to flow via the trachea to the oral pharynx, where it was either swallowed or passed via the nose or mouth into the amniotic fluid. Reynolds [17] , however, published observations suggesting that with relatively minor pressure changes fluid would move in the reverse direction. He concluded that "it is clear that ... the fetal lung is a two-way diffusing system" and "when uterine contractions develop pressures of 20-GO mm of mercury, there can be a movement of fluid in the reverse direction into the foetus." The implication appeared to be that fluid passed across the pulmonary epithelium, thereby entering the fetus.
We have recently made observations suggesting a somewhat different interpretation. First, we have found a 10-fold increase in fetal lung weight at birth
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Distensibility of fetal lung 587 alter letal tracheal ligation near midterm; the lungs become distended with fluid as a sequel to the tracheal ligation. Second, in acute experiments near term we have confirmed that, with small increases in pressure, fluid can readily be made to flow into the fetal lung, but an approximately equal volume of fluid is recoverable when the pressure gradient is reversed. We believe that the fetal lung is distensible at low pressures by fluid which can be accommodated by expansion of the lung.
Materials and Methods
Tracheal ligation was performed in fetal lambs at 74-129 days gestation (normal term, 138-157 days) [19] . Some of these fetuses were from Dorset Horn ewes, mated in our own laboratory. Others were from cross-bred ewes with dated pregnancies, purchased from the School of Agriculture, University of Connecticut. In both instances, ewes were mated under observation and testmated 1G-18 days later; refusal to mate at this anticipated time of estrus was taken to indicate pregnancy.
The pregnant ewes were initially tranquilized with an intramuscular injection of propiopromazine and were then operated under either 1% pontocaine epidural block or paralumbar anesthesia. The fetal head and neck were exposed by hysterotomy. Double tracheal ligation was made with no. 12 cotton suture to minimize cutting of the trachea between the cartilaginous rings. Following ligation, the uterus and abdomen of the ewe were closed and the animal patient was kept under observation until lambing, which usually occurred at night. Following spontaneous delivery, the newborns, which died immediately after birth because of the tracheal occlusion, were examined promptly, and the integrity of the tracheal ligatures was tested by infusion of a solution of methylene blue dye below the ligature.
To measure the rate of lung fluid formation in the fetus, catheters were placed in the tracheas ot the fetuses carried by three pregnant ewes near term, one at 145 days, one at 143 days and one with an undated pregnancy, but near term as evidenced by the letting down of milk by the ewe, which usually occurs about 5 days before lambing. In each case, the fetus was left in ittero, and the uterus and abdomen were closed. The catheter was placed under the skin and brought out over the lumbar area of the ewe. After recovery from anesthesia, with the ewe standing, no fluid flowed spontaneously from this catheter, but fluid was aspirated periodically at timed intervals over the next 27-46 hr. On the day following operation, manometric measurements were made during addition and withdrawal of successive increments of normal saline solution.
Results
Postmortem procedures revealed enormously distended lungs weighing approximately 10 times more than those of normal iambs. The distended lungs displaced the diaphragm to the point where the diaphragm was concave downward bulging into the abdominal cavity.
Sham-operated animals, subjected to the entire procedure, including the exposure of the fetal trachea but without ligation were born alive. These animals were killed, and postmortem examinations were performed on the same day.
In the case of twins only one of which had been subjected to tracheal ligation {experiments 10 and 11), lung distention occurred only in that fetus with the tracheal ligation. In five cases {experiments 12-16), the tracheal ligation leaked on testing; in these animals, final lung weights varied widely, ranging from those characteristic of unoperated controls to those of fetuses with an intact tracheal ligature (Table I ).
In the three near term fetuses in which a tracheal catheter had been inserted, periodic aspiration of fluid made at 27-46 hr following the operation revealed rates of lung fluid formation of 0.015, 0.030, and 0.055 ml/kg/min (Table II) . The day after surgery, pressure measurements of lung fluid made via the catheter in two of these animals {animals Y and Z, Table III ) revealed an initial pressure of 12 and 19 cm saline (about one-half that necessary to cause fluid to flow spontaneously from the catheter). This pressure rose moderately (Table 111 ) after injecting 150 ml 0.85% NaCl in 20-ml increments into the fetal lung. The injected fluid was then removed; more fluid was removed from animals Y and Z, 9 and 18 ml, respectively, than was injected, suggesting that the fetal lung continued to form fluid during the 50 and 67 min required for the manometric measurements.
Gestation times for singletons were within the normal range of 138 and 157 days except in three cases. These three pregnancies lasted 158, 158, and 161 days; the latter two pregnancies occurred in the same ewe, which had previously had a gestation period of normal duration (146 days) when carrying an unoperated fetus.
Gestation periods for twin births ranged from 138 to 146 days, or within the normal range for singletons. Terrill and Hazel [19] report an average shortening of gestation time of 0.6 day for twins.
In most cases, the accuracy of the breeding date was checked at the time of operation by estimates of fetal age made from measurements of the biparietal diameter of the fetal head. In singleton pregnancies values from Cloete's graphs [7] agreed with our breeding dates within a range of -5 to +2 days (seven pregnancies) and in twins within -5 to +6 days with one exception (-11 days) (13 pregnancies).
Discussion
Our observations support the concept that the fetal lung secretes fluid. Distention of the lung after ligation of the fetal trachea has been found in rabbits [5, 14] , and in sheep [3] . The rate of lung fluid formation which we observed in near term sheep fetuses (0.013-0.055 ml/kg/min) compares with rates of 0.014-0.13 ml/kg/min observed in fetal lambs by others [9, 18] . In experiments of such duration that the fetal lung becomes filled and distended with fluid, obviously some sort of equilibrium across the lung-lining cells must have been reached, either by cessation of formation of fluid in the lung or by a dynamic equilibrium in fluid movement across the lining membrane. But with volumes of fluid insufficient to distend the fetal lung fully, our observations demonstrated that the pressures in the partially distended lungs remained low; additions of small volumes of fluid to the lung such as tliose apparently made by Reynolds [17] can be accommodated by distention of the lung without major changes in pressures; it was not necessary to postulate, as did Reynolds, a reversal of fluid flow across the lung-lining membrane into the fetal circulation. A striking difference in the response to airway occlusion was apparent between the fetal and postnatal lung. Experimental or pathologic airway occlusion during fetal life leads to distention of the occluded portions of lung during fetal life, but, postnatally, atelectasis occurs. No ready explanation for this difference is apparent; loss of fluid by evaporation during ventilation cannot be responsible, since no evaporation occurs distal to an occlusion.
Sharp falls in pulmonary vascular perfusion pressures occur with expansion of the lung at birth [8] . It is likely, although unproved, that these changes are responsible for the altered effects of airway occlusion. It is interesting that neonatal infants with fluid-filled lung tissue associated with airway occlusions that must have existed in iitero have been reported [12] . Whether such fluid would be resorbcd eventually under conditions prevailing in postnatal life is not known.
We were curious to learn whether fetal tracheal ligation would influence gestation time The fetus is known to exert some control over the timing of its own birth [15] . Surfactant appears in fetal lungs shortly before term in several species [4, G, 11] and is carried up the trachea in the lung fluid [2] which is then in part swallowed and in part passed into the amniotic fluid with secretions of fetal lung [1] . The surface-active material is contained in the phospholipid fraction, more specifically in the lecithin fraction [10] . Surfactant is essential to postnatal survival. Synthesis of surfactant begins close to term in the various species studied. This fact and the known relation of phospholipids to the onset of labor led us to wonder whether these lung phospholipids could serve as the biochemical messenger though which the fetus, having become capable of extrauterine survival, signals the maternal uterus to initiate labor. From experiments in rabbits [16] and sheep [13] it is known that soya bean oil, which is rich in lecithins, sensitizes the uterus of the doe or ewe to oxytocin, precipitating premature delivery, in rabbits, as early as day 21 of gestation (normal term, 30-32 days). Normally the uterus of the pregnant doe is unresponsive to oxytocin until day 29 or 30. To test whether lung phospholipids reaching the maternal uterus via the amniotic fluid might trigger the onset of labor, we interrupted the flow of fetal lung fluid by tracheal ligation with the thought that prolonged gestation might follow. This experimental procedure, however, failed to influence gestation time consistently. All but three singleton births fell in the normal range; these gestations extended 158, 158, and 161 clays. We are unable to explain the three prolongations, but the data as a whole fail to support a relation of tracheal ligation of the fetus to prolonged gestation. Our data did not indicate whether phospholipids from other fetal or maternal sources may influence the initiation of labor, but only that lung secretions reaching the amniotic fluid via tracheal flow did not play a role.
Summary
We performed ligation of the trachea in 16 fetal lambs at 74-129 days of gestation. Normal term ranges from 138 to 157 days. Fetal lambs with ligated tracheas were carried normally to term and delivered spontaneously, at which time they died. At autopsy, the lungs were found to be greatly distended with fluid, and were 10 times heavier than normal weight. Sham-operated lambs showed no such changes. Measurement of rate of tracheal fluid flow in three near term fetuses revealed flow rates of 0.013-0.030 ml/kg/min; infusion of saline into the lungs of two of these animals showed that infusion in successive 20-ml increments of 150 ml 0.85% NaCl caused only a modest rise in pressure. The ready recovery of the infused fluid indicated that it had distended the lung and had not passed across the pulmonary alveolar lining membrane into the fetal circulation.
Gestation times were not altered by tracheal ligation of the fetus. The fetal lung fluids contain surface-active phospholipids. Certain (unknown) phospholipids con-taincd in an extract of soya bean oil are capable of sensitizing the rabbit niyometrium to permit premature delivery. The fetus is known to participate in the timing of its own birth, and we conjectured whether fetal tracheal ligation could lead to prolonged pregnancy by blocking exposure of the maternal uterus to phospholipids contained in secretions of the fetal lung. Gestation time was not altered, however, and other mechanisms for fetal control of pregnancy duration must be sought.
